KEEPING

GP CPD Education Dinner
Screening, Diagnosis, Treatment and
Surgical Management – an update for GPs.
When: Wednesday 16 May, 6 – 9pm
Where: Victoria Park Golf Club, 309 Herston Rd, Brisbane City QLD 4006

The Unitingcare Medical Imaging GP Education Seminar Series aims to assist in improved patient
outcomes by providing GPs with relevant, current and evidence based education and information.
1 in 8 women will be diagnosed with breast cancer before age 85 years and 90% have a chance
of surviving 5 years from diagnosis.
The incidence of breast cancer in Australia is increasing and by 2020, it is estimated that there will
be 17,210 new cases of breast cancer diagnosed in women or approximately 47 every day. GPs are
often the first point of contact for someone with a breast symptom.

Learning outcomes

Facilitator
Dr Michael Gillman
Dr Gillman has over 20 years experience as a medical practitioner. With
specific expertise in mens health, he sits on numerous Australian national
health related advisory boards and delivers presentations to medical and
community groups around Australia.
He has been an invited speaker to several international medical conferences
and is regularly interviewed by media outlets. Until recently he was involved in talk-back radio
segments with the ABC. After receiving a post graduate certificate in Lifestyle Medicine from
the Southern Cross University, he co-authored a chapter in the medical textbook “Lifestyle
Medicine” published by McGraw-Hill.
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Seminar program
6.00pm

Registration and Drinks

6.30pm

Welcome and Introduction

Dr Michael Gillman

6.45pm

Breast Imaging Diagnosis:
3D Mammography and MRI

Dr Patty Connor
– Specialist Breast Radiologist

7.15pm

Main Meal

7.30pm

Surgical Management and Reconstruction

Dr Ben Green
– Breast and Endocrine Surgeon

8.00pm

Developments in Radiation in Management
of Breast Cancer

Dr Nicola Lowrey
– Radiation Oncologist

8.30pm

Systemic Therapy for Breast Cancer
and Recent Developments

Dr Haamid Jan
– Medical Oncologist

9.00pm

Close

Understand the differences
in modalities for breast
imaging diagnosis
Explain the latest treatment
options for breast cancer
Understand factors that
may influence the choice
of treatment
Recognise support available
for breast cancer patients
in a multi-disciplinary
environment

This activity has been approved
by the RACGP QI&CPD Program.
Total 4 Category 2 points.
Activity Number –122664

Seminar speakers
Dr Patty Conner
A UQ medical student graduate, Dr Connor
completed her radiology training at Royal North
Shore Hospital in Sydney. She went on to undertake
fellowships in breast imaging at RNSH’s breast
screening and paediatric radiology at the Children’s
Hospital in Westmead. Dr Connor also holds a special interest in
MSK, particularly hand and wrist, and oncology.

Dr Nicola Lowrey
Dr Lowrey has been a consultant Radiation
Oncologist with Genesis CancerCare since 2016,
following completion of a twelve month clinical
research fellowship in the field of breast cancer,
at the Princess Margaret Cancer Centre in Toronto,
Canada. Here she gained extensive experience in the use of Deep
Inspiration Breath Hold technique, hypofractionated radiotherapy
and locally advanced breast cancer, and investigated the use of
breast MRI to improve the accuracy of radiotherapy planning.
Nicola treats all areas of general oncology but sub-specialises
in the management of breast, gynaecological, skin and central
nervous system tumours.

Dr Ben Green
Dr Green is a Breast and Endocrine Surgeon who
operates and consults at St Andrew’s War Memorial
Hospital. He completed his fellowship subspecialist
training in Breast and Endocrine Surgery in 2012
and has a keen interest in breast cancer research
and is currently leading a prospective research study in Breast
Cancer Molecular Genetics, investigating potential biomarkers
to predict and identify early disease recurrence.

Dr Haamid Jan
Dr Jan is a Medical Oncologist with ICON Cancer
Care. His particular areas of interest include breast
cancer, lung cancer, gastrointestinal cancers and
melanoma particularly the novel immunotherapies
and targeted therapies that have revolutionised
and transformed the landscape of cancer in general and of
metastatic disease.

Registration options
By phone: 07 3371 9588
By email: jeastgate@ucmi.com.au (please include full name, QI&CPD number, practice address, phone number, dietary requirements)
By fax: 07 3871 1249 (please complete all details below and fax back)
RSVP: Wednesday 9 May
If you are unable to attend please email jeastgate@ucmi.com.au to request seminar content which will be sent to you post event.
Please provide all details below:
Given name: __________________________________________ Last name: _______________________________________________
RACGP QI&CPD Number: ________________________________ Provider Number: _________________________________________
Practice Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________________
Practice Address:________________________________________________________________________________________________
Suburb: ______________________________________________ State: _____________________ Postcode: _____________________
Phone: _______________________________________________ Email Address: ____________________________________________
Dietary Requirements: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

www.ucmi.com.au
st stephen’s
medical imaging
advanced diagnostics, better care

